
 

CLASSROOM ATTIRE 
 

      All Classes   - No sequined costumes, big or loose jewelry/accessories 

    - Hair must be worn up or back out of face   
     

    Jumping Jacks  - any color leotard, small skirts allowed, no tutus or sequins 

               - tights (pink is used in shows) & pink ballet shoes (not satin house slippers) 
 

     Pre-Dance   - any color leotard, small skirts allowed, no tutus or sequins  

                         - tights (pink is used in shows) pink ballet shoes & TAN tap shoes, dance bag 
 

     Elementary Dance  - any color leotard, small skirts allowed, no tutus or sequins  

                                     - tights , pink, full sole, ballet shoes and TAN tap shoes, dance bag 
 

     Intermediate Ballet  - Pink or black leotard, any style, skirt or dance shorts, warmers/ sweater allowed.    

    1,2,3,4    - pink tights, pink, full sole, ballet shoes, hair in bun 
 

     Intermediate Jazz  - any color/style leotard, tights, jazz pants or dance shorts,  NO t-shirts. No gym shorts. 

 1,2,3,4  - tan jazz shoes, tie or slip on, hair back or up 
 

     Intermediate Tap  - any color/style leotard, tights, jazz pants (not too long) or dance shorts 

 1,2 ,3, 4 - TAN  tie jazz/taps, preferably Capezio Fluid Taps 
 

    Advanced Tap   - Same as jazz dance wear with Capezio Cadence jazz/taps in BLACK 
 

    Advanced Ballet - black leotard (any style) & BLACK ballet skirt required, warmers and sweaters optional 

        -  pink tights, pink, split sole ballet shoes (Capezio Hanami recommended), hair in bun!  
  

    Advanced Jazz  - any style or color of leotard, tights, jazz pants or dance shorts 

   - Jazz sandal in tan for performances, tie or pull on for class 
 

     Modern       - any leotard, stretch pants or footless tights, long sleeved shirt, sole shield OR bare feet   
           

     Contemporary - any leotard, footless/convertible tights, skirt optional, sole shield foot covering optional                            

                                       or bare feet 
 

     Adult classes  - comfortable exercise clothes or dance clothes, jazz or tap shoe, BLACK 
 

     Hip Hop   - Dance clothes, loose fit pants, t-shirts, etc. Shoes:  Check with instructor 

 

                                                                        
 
 
 
                                              We carry dancewear and the correct style  
                                   of shoes right in our studio for all your dancer’s needs.  
                       
                  Leotards          Skirts            Dance Shorts          Leggings        Shoes           Dance Bags 
                                                           

                                                                  WDS Logo shirts and Jackets! 
                         

                      We can fit you at Walk-In Registration or anytime during our office hours.   
                                   You will be sure you have the right apparel for each class! 
                                                                     


